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rcRioK mfuit. Mrs S. A. Allex'c Imtrov- -

K(veu, style) Hair Restorer or Dressing
(... oolifr.) Druggist sells x-U-
l rice unc dollar.

1
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6TAXDAKD WINE 1JITTEKS is
highly recommended by physicians for
Dyspeptics, on account of its tonic pro--

rcrtic.tit. pnrity.W it. delicious flavor

T
CCTHha.at last become a settled thing

that "n.ggcrs; will bo allowed to vote the
Democratic ticket ,n the Southern States.
rhc la.t Monroe Dnnocra says they may.
But democracy cannot think of allowing

1

them to vote in thc Northern States,

Episcopal Service.
Thc Ucv. John A. Paddock, of Brooklyn,

will hold Episcopal services at the Court
i.. n,Wnnl. nnSnnvnovt.nt 4o'clfHk.0"t-- " J '
p. m. J lie public arc mvtictt to attend.

Services at thc Water Gap at 10 a. m.

0OWe have been rcgucsled by Mr. J
AHcn Clements to announce that hc has scv
ral superior Sewing Machines, both single
and double for sale. Thc machines

re entirely new, arc gotten up in thc best
and will bc sold bargains to cash cus

lomcr?. any one wannnrr a rood 2eviriLrJ c

Machine will do well to call on Mr. CJcm
cuts.

Duty.
It is a duty we owe to ourselves, as well

as to those who arc dependent upon us, to
preserve our health and strength. Spcer's

Standard Wine arc found to bc
nn unfailing and valuable assittant in main-

taining thc vigor of thc system, and in keep-

ing it in tone.
Sold by Druggists Grocers.

0C7Wc would invite attention to the let-

ter of thc Hon. David A. Wells, Special
Commissioner of Revenue, on the first page.
Thc letter gives a view of the financial ope-

rations the country, since April,
c!rau from thc best" authenticated source?,

nJ deserves rn.-?-t careful and considerate
It is a complete vindication of thc

KcpuMican parly from the charge of extra-
vagance made against it by thc democracy,
its and its organs.

7A grand entertainment, as we learn
from posters up around town, is to bc given
by the Stroadiburg Amateur Club, at Ilol-linthca-

(the old

Church,) on Friday, (o-morro- cicnmg.
As tho entertainment was arranged by a
uattcr hand, and as all taking part arc ng

our most rc.c pcctable young folks,
wrc more than ordinarily good at histrionic
representation, we may safely say that those
who fail to see the performance cf the
"Hough Diamond an! the Spectre Bride-
groom," will miss a rare treat. Everybody
fiould make it a point to attend as thc

go towards a most meritorious object.

Woods Meeting.
Wc observe by handbills posted around,

Chat thc brethren of the African Methodist
1'pif-copa- l Church purpose holding a Woods
meeting, in the grove ou Ilansberry's Island,
on Saturday and Sunday, the 5th arid Cth o'
iicptcmbcr. Services will be held at 10 o'-

clock, m.t and at 2 and A p. m., on each
day. Collections will be token up, after
each service, in aid of the building Jund of
thc church. The Rt. Rev. J. P. Campbell,
D. D., and olhcr celebrities of the Church

re expected to be present. - As the services
promise to be of unusual interest, it is to be
Imped that large congregations and liberal
contributions will mark each and all of them

CCT'The Hon. Carl Shurz, among olhcr
oppomtmcata in Pennsylvania, will speak at
AHentown, on Tuesday, Sept 1st.; ot
Wilkcsbarrc, on Friday, Sept. 2nd.; at
Scranton, on Thursday, SepL 3J. These are"
the last meetings Mr. Shurz will le able to
Address intfiis State. Would nol be well
to make some whicharrangement by our
people, at a cheap rate, would bc afiurded
an opportunity to hear ibis great champion
of human rights, and sound Republican prin-
ciple?, say at Scranton! Could not an ex-
cursion train be for Thursday Scn-tewberSr- d!

Conference.
The time for thc meeting of the Republi-

can Representative Conference, for the dk- -

Inct composed of the counties of Carbon and
Monroe, has been fixed for Thursday, thc

day of August inst., at 2 p. m.
The place of meeting, Knccht's American
Hotel, in Stroudsburg.

. It has been suggested that thc Gongrcs
cioual Conference fur the district, composed
of the counties of Northampton, Carbon,
Monroe, I'ifce and Wayne, meet on the same'ly, find at earns lime and place.
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cm might become still more offended there- -

at. lie ended his presidential career, by

turninr the Government over to Mr. Lin--10
coin with a Democratic rebellion fasten- -

cd, as a vampire, at its heart.
Having commenced in lime to be ready by

in
the incoming of the new administration, the
Southern Democracy, sure of the sympathies
of Northern brethren, greeted Mr. Lin
coln's advent into office with prepj ration for

Iv
the contest all perfected, ln little more
than a month afier Mr. Lincoln's inaugura
tion, those sterling Democrats, JcfE Davis,
Yancy, Toombs, Bureguard, Hampton, Lee,
and their compeers in treason, thought thc
time to 4opcn thc ball" had arrived, and
Fort Sumter was ba'tcred to pieces, as a son
offeu tlcjoic over thc biith of thc
crate States of America," founded on the
supposed ruins of thc old government, and
thc wiping out of the old flig. The war
once began, thc Democrats North, in sym
pathy, joined wilh thc brcthcrn South,
ihc aid and comfort furnished the latter, by
thc former, them to continue the
damcable wickedness through four lonj and
bitter years, when, by thc united efforts or
thc loyal men of the country, it was sup
pressed.

Commenced by Democrats South, in thc
ininterest of disunion, who were, in sus

taincd north, thc war against
the Government was, emphatically, a Dcm-crati- c

rebellion, and our encrmous debt,
which could not have been created if ihc
Democrats had not rebelled, is just as em-

phatically a debt of Democratic creation.
To say otherwise ia to say that which thc
truth cannot sustain. Our neighbor, there-

fore, but furnishes thc evidence for his own
party's condemnation, when he furnishes his
figures "prepared with much care," which
if they exist at all in truth, exist only be
cause of thc dcvclii-- h maclr'nations of thc
Democratic leaders North and Sonth. Tiu
wc an immense debt is only too true
but that wc have a debt at all, is because
his partizan friends resolved to ruin where
they could no longer rule.

Kn passent. Wc observed the array of f
figures, which our indefatigable neighbor
"prepared with so much care," copied into
a number of our Democratic exchange., and
accredited to the Harrisburg Patriot Jr U-- i

nion. No doubt lhe Patriot J-- Union sto'e
it from our neighbor. It is true some o to

these exchanges published it a week or two
before it appeared in the MonroeZJcziocrof of

but no matter. Thc Patriot y Union dc
serves to have its head punched. Such bald
fjeed ttealing should not bc allowed to so
unrcbuked.

The Republicans of Carbon county have ry

presented Daniel Esq , for thc con
sideration of the conference soon to meet in
this place, cs a suitable person to be the
nominee of the Republican pirty for Con
grcss. Mr. K. is a thoroughly reliable Re
publican, a gentleman of fine talents and at
tainmcnts, a ready and eloquent speaker,
sturdy debator, and, if elected, would repre
sent us with greater ability, and to our
credit, at AVashington, thanjt has been our by
lot to be represented in - many years. Wc ot
opine that his nomination depends only on
the solutien of the question as.to whether
Carbon county is entitled to the candidate.
There can certainly bc no objection to him
either personally politically.

Wc observe, by the Mauch Chunk Ga 1

zette, that Mr. Kalbfus has challenged the
Democracy of Carbon to trot out its cham
pion, to take the stump wilh him, this fall,
and discuss the issues of the campaign before
the people. This is, literally, bearding thc
Democratic lion in his own den. We doubt
however, whether the Democracy will ac-
cept the challenge. Somehow such work
don't seem to agree either with its cham-
pions its principles.

AY hen Horatio and his intimate friend
Blair etand by grave of democracy iu all
November, it is conhidentlv... . . . " nrcdictrd" that of
uc will exclaim in taouruful accents,
"Alas; New l'orick.,, I11
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I lUmu...,! . nnl-- . nrrnv n vff ,
" 7Tdesire or so many ol the shining lights of tlic

purtyto represent this representative district I

the Legislature. The numlcr of those
arc desirous ot sacrificing thcmscles in

this regard, is almost beyond computation
but of all I his disinterested patriot band, on- -

two or three are !rifted sufficient" 'forespirit to preocnt themselves the dea
people. Wc suppose we may, with safety,
name as certainly out for thc position two
of them to stay out of course Mr. James
lit m v t 1 1 v

oi .Miuuie fcm.inncia, ana Messrs.
Charles S. Dctrich and George I Walker
of Stroudsburg, all of whom are 00710 fide
Democrats, in whom there is no possibility
of Mark-- rriHiblipan rm!n. Of tho lot Mr.' O I

is the only one, thus far boldly be--
. .- , o

n i r. . ; I fe -v
, , , ,

nave no say as io wno snail oe nominated,
dui wc uiinK ii energy anu ousincss laci is
to bc the qua non, in thc eyes of the
Convention, we may, during the next session
of the Legislature, lose thc presence, if not
the benefit to be derived from the cflbrl?. of
one of thc most efficient Real Estate Brokers

the Stale.

Qukstio.ns. Why arc thc members of
ti.A rv,.r ru i' i.11. v j iuuu .11 ljlij ui i lit iiiuuuiiu
with swords, muskets, nnd other tenrlilo.......j j v.
.iriiironnu 7 wi.m fnrniwimo m
and accoutrcmcuts? These nuestions wc
would like to have answered for general
in formation. Monroe Democrat.

Is our neighbor "a d ?" Thc G

A. 11. wou't hurt him. Thc members don't
take after verdant things.

. .....rr i i " Iine ioiiom ingpreamwe and resolutions were
a.loj.ted ,y Canadensis Lodge, No. 39-1- , I. ().
yi. 1

IWwrcrtx. In lhe mysterious providence of an
all wise and merciful we are called upon
to mourn the loss of one of our nunilx-r- , Al--

l,KrrK oktiirit, and
UVo-f'M- , In the said Allxft L. North nip, wc

IoiiihI a frcnial, kind sympathetic nature com-
bined an earnest zeal and constant effort

r the promotion of temperance and thc goot
of mankind, and

H7mtm, Ah a dutiful son, affectionate broth
er, and constant friend, he engrafted himself
into the affections of all who knew him, there--

re
J!cwlrcI, That we low in hiindilc submission
the will of our Ileavenlv Father, who is "too

wise to err and too cood to be unkind ' an
we will ever cherish in our hearts the memory

our departed brother, which is a "Oinment
loured forth," and will trv and emulate his
christian virtues and follow his example.

PffJrctf, That we deeply sympathise with
the relatives and friends in their sail bereave-
ment and commend them to Him who has

Ralm for every wound and a cordial lor eve
tear.

JUmlt fd, That a conv of the above preamble
and resolutions he furnished the family of our
departed brother, and also a copy for puMiea
tion

mm
le furni.-he- d. the Keystone Good Tein

plart and the County pajurs.
II." F. STRING, )
S. W.STRIGIIT, VCom'i
A. J. DJX'KER. J

Thc funeral of Thaddcus Stevens took
place at Lancaster on Monday. The body
was conveyed from Washington on Friday

a special train, guarded by a company
colored Zouaves. It was placed in thc

parlor of late residence in Lancaster,
where it was viewed by thousands of his
sorrowing friends and neighbors. The
ntcrmcnt was in Schreincr's Cemetery,

thc only one in Iancaster that docs not
make any distinction on account of color.

hc funeral was attended by deputations
Irow many oflcading political and legisla
tive bodies of thc country. Governor
Geary issued an to the people o(
thc State on setting forth
public services of deceased as a le
gislator and statesman, and declaring that
'to his wisdom and liberality we are in-

debted for our magnificent system of 'free
schools, by which the children of thc
poor are enabled to reach a degree of culk
tivation which the wealthiest and
most favored of other Jands cannot cro."
The public departments were closed and

official business suspended on day
the funeral.
Tf is Mf.4!. i.l . 1 i 1 rcawiuaLcu mat id,jvj persons

the impressive ceremonies.
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Tht Prcniilcnt is cold distant. He has
as yet donc nothing whatever which leads
the Democrats to feel that he will make
his influence felt in a positive manner dur
ins thc No member of the

l..'".Cabinet has JcnTnrod any public approval
of the ticket, while several of them make

-

1 J
lion.

A bis banner has just been swung out
0f Metropolitan Democratic club in
New York. Seymour's portrait is on one
side, Dlair's on thc other. The portraits
are flanked bv two horns. I he )trh(

mm m

caI13 tncm "horns ot plenty, lhis is a
mistake. They represent horns

which were taken by the Tammany con
vcntion They represent also thc manner
in w,,ch Seymour and JJIair will bc dec
ted "in a horn." The pair of horns

.
show

It 1 1 I Mthat thc convention -- mauc a grcai duu
in the nominations n , - ,t
emblematic fish horn v. 1 , ...v.
who Gsh.eJ fo? lhc ?
it: on the other Hlair'a horn whiskey
straight. Both are the born. of the n;

oa, wulcu wc rcau suau DC Tul
flown

. ... ..
An amusing incident occurred tnc oincr

daJ at a Democratic meeting at Jackson
vulc, Illinois While Gcucral McConncll
was speaking a circus procession, prcccd
cd by a baud of music, drove around thc
public square, thc band playing a lively
tunc, whereupon one hundred and seven- -

ty-fiv- c or one hundred and eighty of the
two hundred r.nrsnns nresent Inft thoI I
rucctin? and ran off to hear the band or
to tho show. At General McCon- -

ncll, usually so amiable, seemed to lose
his temper, and after pausing a few mom
ents, paid: "rcllow-citizcn- s. it is a bad
sign, I you it is a bad sign to sec the

run after a d xl monkcv show 1 Such
couduct convinces me that you care nCI -

thcr for your party nor your principles !"

Thc Cincinnati Gazette says that in
formation is wanted of a twenty-dollar- s

gold coin, somewhat worn, which one
V allandigham carried in thc political
campaigns during the war, and which hc
was wont, at every spech hc made, to hold
up to thc crowd, and to call their admira
tion to it as the Democratic money, and
to hold up to contempt a grccuback note,
in comparison therewith, as thc rags
which they had to take for money since
licpublicans came iu. lhc aforesaid coin
was lost to view some time ago. and since
then the exhibitors have been praisinc
.1. 1 . .. , . .me Dcauiics oi greenDacts.

Seymour says the government finances
constitute the most important clement of
the
.1.-- 1

campaign. Ulair says thc question. of
1 uc iiuaucca is oi no conqucncc wnatevcr.
Thc platform proposes that thc finances
themselves shall become of no value.
Which does the democracy stick to 1

Tho New York Citizen says, "thc first
thing to bc done is to prove Seymour's
loyalty during thc war." Jut that very
essential thing cannot bc done, and hence
thc cry has gone out, "Drop tho War
necord.

The Louisville Democrat regards Ohio
"at least a for thc democratic nom
inees as Pennsylvania." So do we. and
Massachusetts is just as secure and so is

crmont.

Thc Coppcrdheads have a great spite
against Gen. Grant becauso he reduced
the Democratic vote about a quarter of a
million by destroying that number of
reblc3 during the war.

The IVilltmantic Journal says Seymour
and Ulair are supposed to bo cnsacd 'in.... . .. " o . .inc icmpcrancc cause Seymour giving
thc leclurcs, and Ulair furnishing the
frightful example.

-- o
Democracy is getting snarled.
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until at this time thc precious inctai is
in one tnc

"

Seven pcr cent, on seven hundred mil- -
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1 nhihl in tlm I ind amouD- -

to one-fourt- h more than the whole
debt of the Commonwealth of Pcnnsylva- -

:na, Ti.:3 :s tie lurdcn of the tax- -
. 'Wf With a vengeance.

,

TllO Democratic Campaign.
Tho Democrats arc about organizing

thcir campaign. Orators will bc selected
with special regard to their htness lor
ccrtaiu localities, and their adaptation to
the business of meeting and refuting ccr- -

Republican .landers.
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tlcmcn. .
support Seymour on account of

nis loyalty.
lt is charjred that hc is in favor of ray -

ing thc interest on thc debt in
irrclecmable currency." George II. Pen
dlcton will be put upon thc stump to
answer Pendleton supports him

hc is thc bondholder's caudi- -

datc.
It is charged that Seymour is in favor

.1 UI lia.llJll fcllt V W W l 'J H J U LV.V.' rI in on t. who is a great sticker for equality
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lt iis
-

charged that ik Blair is in
favor of thc --ovcrnmcnt ol
the reconstructed States by military in -

tcrfercncc. Hcury (.lay Dean, win
eminently a man of peace, will throw his
whole intellectual "licit ou this s
dcr.

cusation.
It is charged that the platform is

favor of repudiation, l'omcroy
eminent up-bo!d- cr of thc national cri
and honor, will devote himself to answer-
ing this charge.

It is charged that thc election of the
ticket will "secure to the Confederacy
what it failed to obtain in thc Held." In
answer to this base slander, such
Ku " .cry -- v. 'rV , '

l.r .1 rr t r 1 11 o. 1.ancc, ucu. iavis; anu ii. oiepucus
will take the stump.

Yallandighain says thc New-Yor- k Con
vention was ''imbued with thc spirit
which wcut on the natal morn when
Christ war :boru." Thc operations of
that spirit arc described on unquestion-
able authority in these words :

"Then Herod was exceeding worth, and
sent forth, and sic v all thc children that
were iu licthlchcui, aud in all the coasts
thereof, from two years old and under."

Imbued with this spirit, thc New-Yor- k

Convention chose as caudilato thc
"friend" of the men who roasted young
orphaus in 18G3, aud thc man whose on-

ly claim to a nomination was in his pro-
posal inaugurate another revolution
thc South if thc Tammany ticket is elect-
ed.

The Auburn AW says: A friend
who has been making a plcasuro trip
hands us the following result of several
votes hc took while traveling.

Grant. Scym'r.
i. x. to Albany, Harlem

11. 11. July 30, CG
Albany to iftica, July 31,

Moroiug Express, 311
Utica to Syracuse, Aug. 1,

Mail tram. HI
to Aug.'

t,'ust 1, 93 14
uburn to Geneva, Aug.
3, 'Morning Kxnrcss S8 10

Geneva to Clifton, Aug. --1, 73 1G
Steamboat Aurora, Cayu

ga Lake, Cayuga to Ith-
aca. 27

Coolest placo in the world must be Ma
con. Georgia, judging from tho utteiaucos
of The Macon Tclearaph. Its latest cool
6tatemcut is as fallows: We call upon
the negroes to take no 6tcps which shall

the friendly relations between
thc two races in Georgia. The whites
carry no arms then why should you ?- -
Tho whites form no secret clubs then
why fchould you ?
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ihcrc is comparati vel v little demand lrom
the interior for any class of imported fa- -
ones, ana tnc sales ol goods particularly
adapted to the autumn trade tiiu

I f . . - . 1 flM- - - i -- .Tilar uccn ...nucu. inc prospecw arc bu.i
looked upon as Javorable lor a prosperous
business during thc next few months, but
it may not prove to bc as large in fhe-ag- -

grcgats amount a3 many have auticipat- -

cd.

Another Robbery ofthe Adams Express.
bt. JjOuis, Aug. 14. Adams ex--

press Lompany was robbed ol about o
000 this morning. 1 wo men rented nr

from Odin, 111 , addressed as above,
I a ' a a t 4 r mipurporiiog 10 coniam i v. xnia
morning the package was delivered, by
the messenger, who, while waiting for a
receipt, was seized by the throat by a man
in tic office, while another applied chloro--
form to him. Thc messenger struggled

and, not yielding readily to
influence of thc chloroform, was struck

heavy blows on the head with a
lue then rifled
iucIi of the contents.

Isaac Cross, is badly hurt,
wounds on his head,

!,..! ;, 1 1" j uu.
Forthcoming State Elections.

The following are thc elections iu
order in which occur:

on thc floor of 114,
charge cond and up sign, "11.

stump North, Wade Goodrich ij ex-Hamp- ton

Both these gen- - press Company received a
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September 1, Ycrmont,
September S, California,
September 1 1, Maine,
October G, Nebraska,
October 13, Pennsylvania,
October 13, Ohio,
October 13, Indiana,
October 13, Iowa,
October 22, West Yirginia,
November 3, New York,
November 3, New Jersey,
Novembers, Delaware,
November 3, Marland,
November 3, Illinois,
Novembers, Michigan,
November 3, Wisconsin,
Novembers, Minnesota,
NovciubcrS, Missouri, , ,
November 3, Kansas,
November 3, Nevada,
November 3, Massachusetts.

Summer Complaints.
A correspondent ot the Tribune

furnishes it with the following cure for
dyscntary, diarrhica, and all that class tf
diseases, which hc says has been used in
his family ten years, and never failed.
Take Indian (or corn meal), make it in-

to a thin gruel, cook thoroughly, sweetca
with sug.ir or molasses to taste, and grate
a little nutmeg into it. It is then ready
for use. If taken at the commencement
of thc disease, a pint bowl c tho gruel
usually effects a cure. 1 lis-bes- t to nas
the gruel in place of tho regular weals.

Thc Democratic organ of New llamp
shire, with a lively appreciation of lilair's.
recent letters, thanks God that Governors
Seymour is not liable to delirium tremens Z

Special Notices.
riftUlT JARS ! VsftlJlT JARS ! !

At Drkiieu oc llsos. I);r.y otore. you will
find a full astorlment of thc lest Fruit Jar
in the market, at tho lowest cash prices, i

Call and sec. - - July 0, Ct

TO i,OAMllllTiYJ&"
rpiIK Ki:V. HOWARD A. WILSON'S

Prepared I'rej-criptio- ii for lhc cure of
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA BRONCHI-
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and all THROAT
and LUNG AFFECTIONS, has now been
in use for over ten years wilh the nioct
marked success.

The Kemedy, prepared under Mr. Wil-
son's personal supervision, also a pamphlet
containing lhe original Prescription, wilh
full ami explicit directions for preparation
and use, together wilh a short history of h'a
case, may ho obtained of

DRF.HER &. F.RO., Drugs ists,
Stroudsburg, Pa.,

or REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, --
t

luVi South Second St.,
Williamsburg h, N, V.

Or Pamphlets lurnLhcd free of charge.
Mjy Jl, leCS.-ly- r.


